[Intrauterine devices for contraception? Results of an inquiry conducted in the BRD in 1976].
The results of the 1098 responses to a questionnaire show a remarkable increase in the use of intra-uterine devices (IUD) as a method of contraception (especially in the last 3 years) in the FRG too. The main reasons for the insertion of IUD were specified as "incompatibility" with the pill or "weariness induced through constant use of the pill". IUD are also used by nulliparae. At the moment T-shaped models containing copper are most popular. The majority of insertions are performed without general anaesthesia. The optimal length of time for wearing an IUD is considered to be 2 years or more. The foremost reasons for removal of IUD are bleeding or pain. Failures (pregnancies) however, are rather frequently recorded. Most gynecologists remove the IUD if pregnancy has occurred and in this case only few of them try to maintain the pregnancy on the patients request. In 1976, the majority of gynecologists attended patients composed of 40 : 1 users of the pill : users of IUD. Numerically speaking therefore, IUD are the method which actually takes second place. In our opinion however, if attention is paid to indications and contra-indications and to the necessity for intensive education of the patient, IUD are a real alternative to the pill and to the increasing use of any type of female sterilization.